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, Moncton tomorrow morning to enter upon town council was held last night, a full board

! being present.
... A communication was received from R.

The water in the river has risen a loot Murray, M. P. P., stating that the provtn-
since yesterday and is now up to last eial government wished to arrange with the

1 season's high water mark. A goo,I many »°r]™0tOT the "gbtin8 of the Northweat 
[ logs of last season's cut arc running. On motievi of Aid. Belyea and McMurdo,

A. E. Brock, of the Rovat Bank here, the mayor and treasurer were authorized 
nf «U,, West End > 1o 8ivc the Royal Hank of Canada a de-oi the v esc J-nu . mand te for each overdraft account,

—Skin Disease 
is Blood Disease

f/JjC.Ïhis duties.

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

"Frat-a-tives” clean the blood of all 
Imparities and clear the Complexion.

will become manager 
branch, Montreal.

Hon. L 1*. Farris has been
; amounting to $7:1.801.66.

appointed ; On motion of Aid. Morrissy and McMurdo, 
K.r u /.nmnii-ssiom-r l,o the mayor and treasurer were empowered toby the go>eminent a comnnssionu K> glve the Royal BanU a demand note for cur-
visit the old country and make an importa- ; rent aocoUnt overdraft of $28,089 33.

I tion of draft horse*» and sheep. lie will ] The total indebtedness of the town to the ] 
coii rvr.„ i ix eritool hv the i bank is now $101.890.99. Other bonds out-,sad flora bt John lor k veipool D> ^ standing are $71,000. the total indebtedness,
Empress of Britain on r rid ay, ana win oe exc]Uslve of bonds issued by school trustees 
absent about two months. It is likely that i being $172,890.99. 1
i p Kintr \I P P will accompany : On motion of Aid. Belyea and Falconer A ! L ra 1. Eing, M. 1 • •» 1 was decided to sell to Aerailius Jarvis & Co.
him. $18.000 industrial debentures now held by the

The water in the river here rose about [ Royal Bank as collateral, 
ten inches during laet night. There was ! The steamer Alexandra made her first trip 

, ” .. , i between here and Chatham today,a very good run of logs tins morning. The funeral o( the late Mrs. .Joseph Mor-
Tenders for the two new steel spans for mey took place in St. Mary's R. C. church

i the Fredericton highway bridge will be this morning. ___ ____
i received by the Department of Public 
i Works until July eighth.

W. Byron Coulthaixl has resigned his 
position on the staff of the Bank of Mon
treal here, and has been appointed manager 
of the Royal Bank agency. Mr. Coulthartl 

the staff of the People’s Bank 
for twenty years, and after the merger 
accepted a position with the Bank of 
Montreal. His resignation came as a 
prise to his friends.

The customs receipts here tor the month 
totalled $4,850, against $3,419 for the cor
responding month last year.

Anthony Chapman was sworn in a mem
ber of the police force this morning.

V

l Pimples and Blotches— proper share of the 
Redness—Boils—Eczema and work of ridding the 
other inflammations of the system of waste, 
skin—mean Impure Blood.

A person with a bad com
plexion always _
suffers from poor 
digestion — v yu- I * 
action of the bo tels 1 
(or Constipât on) 1 
and often hel 
kidneys are w ak. V.

These unhes thy 
organs cannot rid 
the system of the 
waste matter. It 
is this waste—ti :en — 
up by the blow and carried to val 
the skin—th; t ruins the 
complexion. .

‘ ‘ Fruit-a-tives’ ’ cure alUjlro 
troubles because they etfre the 
kidneys and bowels.

“Fruit-a-tives” cause the 
eliminating organs to do l.eir

This purifies the 
blood —: and in-bhc guest of liis cousin, Mrs. S. L. Sut

ton, over Sunday.
Mrs. J. E. Stewart returned home last 

week from St. John, being called there by 
the illness of her brother-in-law, Mr. 
Golding.

Toronto on Saturday evening, expects to 
return on Thursday.

Tile congregation of the Presbyterian- 
church will tomorrow (Tuesday) evening 
extend a call to Rev. Mr. Gibson, who 
has been supplying so acceptably for them.

Fred McCullough, conductor on the 
Washington County Railway, leaves Wed
nesday, May 1, for Atlanta (Ga.) as a 
delegate from the St. Croix Valley Lodge 
of the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen.

Mrs. Geo. M. Goring, who has been 
spending a few days with friends in St. 
Andrews, returned home today.

Mrs. C. W. Jenner and daughter, Miss 
Josephine Jenner, of" St. John, are visit
ing friends in Calais cn route to Mont
real, where Mrs. Jcnner's son, Charles 
Jenner, has secured a lucrative position.

Arthur Polley, of the Bay Road, who 
has been suffering from a severe attack 
of pneumonia, is convalescent.

St. Stephen, May 1—A. H. Sullivan, 
clerk of the Calais Court of df Modern 
Woodman of America, recently handed 
Mrs. Martin Goode, of that city, §1,000, 
which was the amount of insurance held 
by her late husband.

While at a farm on Little Ridge ton, 
Monday, N. A. Ollison found a cluster 

of blossoms on one of the apple trees.
Deputy-Marshall Hasty arrested Charles 

M. Lynn, of Baileyville, at Calais, on the 
charge of smuggling liquor into the state. 
He was arraigned before Commissioner 
Burleigh at Augusta, and pleaded not 
guilty, but was held in §500 to await the 
action of the grand jury at the June term 
of the U. S. District Court, at Bangor.

The annual meeting of the ladies of the 
golf club will be held in the office of Col. 
J. D. Chipman on Monday afternoon, Ctli 
inst.

Rev. R. L. Sloggett, at one time rector 
of Trinity church of this town, is expect
ed to arrive in Calais tomorrow, when he 
will assume charge of St. Anne's church.

The induction of Rev. L. 15. Gibson will 
take place in two weeks. The congrega
tion of the Presbyterian church are to be 
congratulated upon securing the services 
of Mr. Gibson. Mr. Gibson, who is from 
Belfast (Ire.), has just returned from 
Glasgow (Scot.), where he was taking a 
post-graduate course.

Frank McCrossen, of this town, under
went a successful operation at the Chip- 
man hospital Monday for stomach trouble.

Mrs. George Wilson has issued invita
tions to a card party this evening. The 
guest of honor will be Mrs. Harrison J. 
Hunt, of Boston.

Rev. Gordon Dickie, of St. John, has 
been in town for a few days. Mr. Dickie 
has many friends here.

Engineer F. A. Barbour is here inspect
ing the water works system.

Mr. Haitt, of the Olds Gas Power Co., 
Boston, is here examining the working of 
their engines, wnich have recently been 
installed in the water pumping station.

Miss Jane Haley, of Waltham (Mass.), 
spent a few days recently with her par
ents in Milltown. Miss Haley was on 
her way to the Jamestown exposition, 
where she will take charge of the exhibit 
of the Waltham Watch Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Purves have 
taken Mrs. Nellie Baird’s beautiful resi-

GRAND FALLS. stantly the pimples 
and blotch e.s 
disappear, and the 
Vitnplexion clears. 
t Fruit-a-tives ” 
(cure skin troubles 
when everything 
else fails.

“ Fruit-a-tives ’* 
j^fruit juices, 
tensified, and 

combined with 
[e tonics and antiseptics.

Grand Falls, April 29—The ice above the
’ruit-a-tites 

ari a\
faite started yesterday at noon and ran 
out during the afternoon. A larg? quan
tity of logs went over the falls with the 
ice. It 1* said that there arc 25,000,000 
feet of logs above the falls.

In the account of the proceedings of the 
license commissioners for Grand Falls in 
The Daily Telegraph of the ‘.25tli inst., 
your correspondent inadvertently omitted 
the name of L. W. Parent from those 
granted retail licenses.

A number of citizens intend to organize 
» hook and ladder and hose company and 
salvage corps and will petition the town 
council to procure the necessary hose cart, 
ladders, rubber blankets, etc.

Several hundred stream drivers passed 
through here on Saturday bound for Sis
son branch and the headwaters of the 
Tobique, where they will work for D. 
Fraser & Sons.

Harry McLaughlin, manager of the 
Grand Falls, Power Company, New York, 
and G. Faget, a capitalist from Paris, 
France, were here the greater part of last 
week inspecting the power and site of the 
proposed works.

HOPEWELL HILL teri %
SACKVILLE. wrfor PtmpZ 

am Blotches 
on the skin.

Hopewell Hill. April 29—Rev. Dr. Mc
Intyre, of St. John, occupied the pulpit 
of the Baptist church on Sunday after
noon.

Achsah Rogers, ten years of age, daugh
ter of Mrs. Jennie E. Rogers, underwent 
an operation at the Riverside hospital on 
Saturday for abscess of the bowels. Drs. 
Carnwath and Lewis performed the oper
ation, and the patient is reported to be 
doing well. x

Rev. Mr. Worden, pastor of the Hope- 
well Baptist church, who went to St. 
John for medical advice, returned home 
on Friday, the doctors informing him that 
an operation, which he feared was neces
sary, was not required.

Solomon Prossor, of Riverside, who has 
had an attack of appendicitis, is able to 
be around again. He intends to have an 
operation performed next week.

James C. Wright went to Dorchester 
on Saturday to spend a few days with 
his sister, Mrs. C. S. Starratt.

William Barkhouse is moving into the 
house formerly owned by Mrs. Bishop, 
widow of Silas Bishop, but lately pur
chased by John Barkhouse, of this vil
lage.

Sauk ville, April 30—Schooner Henry 
Swan, owned by Aid. C. W. Ford, broke 
away front the wharf yesterday, partly 
filled with water and floated down the 
river. It is feared she will become a 
wreck. All her gear is on board.

Dr. J. W. Sangster, now in Georgia for 
the benefit of his health, is much im
proved and expects to return home early 
in May.

The trouble that has existed the past 
two years between the Chas..Fawcett Mfg. 
Co. and the union moulders was last even
ing amicably settled. The men will re
sume work at once.

Sackville Dancing Club have issued invi
tations to a fancy dress masquerade at the 
curling rink on Thursday evening.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Conbrey 
was held yesterday afternoon from the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. John Brooks, 
Middle Sackville. A large number of 
friends assembled to pay their last tribute 
of respect. Rev. E. L. Stcevcs conducted

a.
was on

Ieuv-
jpFey are without doubt the greatest 
TMood purifier in the world. 50c. 
a box—6 for $2.50. At all druggists. %

M0ÀCT0N (OR fruit liver tablets.) 110
Moncton. April 39—A strong southwest

erly wind cleared the ioe out of Point du 
Chene harbor today and navigation is ex
pected to open at onçe. 
cross from Summerside tomorrow.

Acting Minister of Railways Fielding 
and Deputy Butler didn’t arrive in Monc
ton today as expected. P i an impressive service.

A young man named Hug i Sullivan, o | Sackville> May 2-The marriage of Daisy 
Amherst, was arrested here today charged 
with stealing a wedding ring. He was 
taken back to Amherst this evening to 
stand examination.

S. J. Selig, one of the oldest employes 
in the general offices of the I. C. R., 
passed away at 5 o’clock this afternoon 
at his home here after an illness of three 
months of stomach trouble. He had been 
employed in the railway offices at Monc
ton since 1872, about which time he came 
from St. John.

Deceased was bom in Lunenburg (N.
S.), where h<c lived for a number of years.
He was clerk in the audit office and was 
a highly esteemed citizen, being much re
spected. He is survived by a widow, two 
sons—A. C. Selig, C. E., chief clerk in 
the office of W. B. Mackenzie, chief en
gineer of the I. C. R., and Bennett Selig, 
of Rhodes Curry Company, Amherst; 
throe daughters—Mrs. Clarence Fair- 
weather, Mrs. H. W. Fairweathcr and 
Mrs. McNaughton, residing here. De
ceased was seventy-four years old and was 
a member of the Loyal Orange Associa
tion with which order he had been iden-

- /**>-*

A boat may ning. Judgment was given against the plain
tiff Townshend with costs.

The new paper mill at Milton, Queens 
county, will soon be turning out news print 
and other paper. The mill Is over 300 feet 
long, electrically lighted and practically fire
proof.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Pineo and little daugh
ter, who have been spending the winter In 
Southern California, have returned to their 
home at Kentville.

The Rev. H. S. Davison, of Annapolis, is 
in town for a few days. He intends going 
to New York shortly to make arrangement' 
regarding his appointment to the Semitic 
faculty of Columbia University.

W. H. Chase, Miss Lelia and Master Wll- 
. - , liarn are home from Bermuda, where they
Irom Ottawa. j have been spending a few months. Mrs.

Willard T. Carter, who went to Winni- Chase will return in several weeks.
Tin» Rome Trmnthm affo for the benefit 01 Rev. Thomas J. Kinley, who was appoint- peg some months ago lor me ocnent or tQ ,he pastorttte the Port Hawkesbury
lus health, is very cnticall> ill with no ^ s.) Baptist church for the summer
hope of recovery. months, has been compelled to give up bis

J. M. Palmer, principal of Mt. Allison j studies at Acadia College and temporally to
Academy, is confined to the house with a 1 g \VoiMle,"v‘sMay 2—At a meeting 
severe attack of la grippe. (jf the Wolfvillc board of trade a résolu-

Robert Anderson, of Centrevillage, rc- ^.^on wa8 passed approving of the proposal 
cently lost his camp provisions, etc., at establish an experimental fruit orchard 
Tynemouth Creek, by fire. Mr. Anderson -n valley, and appointing a committee 
estimates the loss at $600, with no Insur- t() aeject suitable farms in the vicinity of 
ance. The men employed by him also lost Wolfville. J. F. Hcrbin reported that the 
considerably. Nova Scotia Historical Society intend liav-

Mr. and Mrs. Bebcr Oulton, Jolicuie.are jng an excursion to Grand Pro the coining 
receiving congratulations upon the arrival summer_ option has been obtained on 
of a son. historical grounds at Grand Pre, and an

Miss Isabella Lowerison.of \\ estmorland | e^or^ js txhng made to raise funds to 
Point, has gone to New Hampshire for an cgtablish a memorial at that place, 
extended visit. i Prof. F. R. Haley is spending a few

Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson, Point de dayg ^ jobn>
Bute, have returned from a pleasant visit ^he j ^ i^op Pork Packing Company 
at Somerville (Mass.)

on

CHATHAM

MID-OCEANChatham, April 29—The body of Frank 
Keenan, whose death occurred in St. John 
Saturday, reached here Sunday morning 
and the funeral took place this afternoon 
and was largely attended.

Service was held by Rev. Father 
O'Keefe. The pall-bearers were George 
Robbins, Eugene Doucctt. Philip Barn.’, 
Patrick Ryan, Patrick Mulbeam, Hugh 
Moat and John O’Kane and burial was in 
St. Michael’s cemetery. A number of 
beautiful floral tributes, were placed on 
the casket.

'The funeral of Mrs. Michael Mahoney, 
who died at the Hotel Dieu Saturday, 
took place today. Rev. Father O’Keefe 
conducted the service. The pall-bearers 
were John Haley, John Crurabley, Fenton 
Carrol, Michael White, Thomas Murray 
and James Flood, and interment was in 
St. Michael's cemetery.

The funeral of Emery Sawyer, who was 
drowned Saturday night, was held from 
the home of James Miller today. Father 
O'Keefe conducted the eemce and inter-

Maud Wheaton, daughter of Odbur Whea
ton, Mt. View, and William Edward 
Town, Dorchester Cape, was solemnized 
yesterday afternoon at the Methodist par
sonage. Rev. J. L. Dawson was the offici
ating clergyman.

Senator Wood returned last evening |

)

FREDERICTON Chief Officer of Manchester 
Commerce Has Close Call 

for Life

Fredericton, N. B., April 30—A pleas
ant incident took place at the Queen Ho
tel this evening, when M. S. L. Richey, 
re tiling manager of the Bank of Mont
real was waited upon by a delegation of 
ment that the ctitzens of Fredericton 
of a farewell address accompanied by a 
beautiful silver tray. The presentation, 
was made by ex-Mayor Palmer who in 
few well chosen words gave expression to 
the general regret felt »here at the de
parture of so excellent a citizen as Mr. 
Richey. Mr. Richey replied in feeling 
terras, and expressed regret that he was 
about to leave Fredericton.

Among those who joined in the tribute 
to Mr. Richey were Governor, Tweedie, 
Alex. Gibson, Senator Thompson, M. P.;
J. A. Winslow, R. S. Barker, Dr. Ather
ton, \V. H. Norton-Taylor, J. J. F. Wins
low, S. G. Dibble, A. H. F. Randolph, 
A. H. Street, John Kilbum, J. R. Mc- 
Connel, J. J. McCaffrey, John Palmer, A. 
A. Shute, J. D. Phinncy, J. H. Crocket 
and others.

Mr. and Mrs. Richey will take a passage 
by Empress of Britain on Friday for the 
old country.

The city council met this evening and ap
pointed officers for the ensuing year. A.
K. Grimmer, received the appointment of 
city engineer at a salary of $90 per month. 
He is to have charge of water and sew
erage and attend to all the engineering 
work needed by the city.

Nathaninc Inch received the appoint
ment of caretaker of the old burying 
ground at $159.

All the other officers were appointed at 
the same salary.

Aid. Scott moved that the pay of the 
firemen be increased, but after a lengthy 
discussion the motion was defeated by a 
vote of 6 to 4.

Aid. Moore, chairman of the water com
mittee, made the important announce- 
promincnf citizens and was the recipient 
would be supplied with the filtered water 
tomorrow. The tiltration plant which has 
been installed at the pumping statioft at 
a cost of $60,000, was tested today and 
found to work satisfactorily.

Steamer Victoria arrived from St. John 
at 5 o'clock this evening on the first trip

LUCKY CHANCE SEN!
STEWARD ON DECK

l

Lurch of Vessel Sent Davies Into the 
Water Where He Was Seen by 
Steward Wood—Rescued After an 
Hour—Steamer Reached This Port 
Thursday.

ment was in St. Michael’s cemetery.
A meeting of the shareholders of the 

Napan Creamery Company was held in the 
Canada House this afternoon. Geo. E. 
Fisher, Robert Murray, M. P. P., Alex. 
G. Dickson and W. L. T. Wreldon were 
appointed a committee to try and arrange 
for the operating of the creamery this 
summer.

Word has been received that Norman 
Edgar, formerly of Chatham but now of 
Regina, met with a serious accident by 
which one of his legs was broken in two 
places and his ankle dislocated. While 
riding, the horse* slipped and felt. Mr. 
Edgar was thrown on the ground and the 
horse rolled over on him.

Chatham. April 39—The congregation of St. 
Luke's church have purchased the McCurdy 
property in Wellington, McCurdy and Ohumh 
streets. It Is understood that the house will 
be used for a parsonage.

J. Arch. Haviland went to St. John this 
morning.

Some of the Douglasfleld young men gave 
a very enjoyable social dance in the ball at 
that place last evening in honor of Miss 
May MacDonald, Who left this morning for 
Boston.

The Y. M. C. A. have secured Percy E. 
Corey, of Halifax, as physical instructor. He 
is expected here tonight.

tilled many years.
Moncton, N. B., May 1.—The annual 

meeting of M. A. A. A. was held tonight. 
The principal business was the election of 
officers and a discussion of the base ball 
situation in the provinces since the M. 
P. A. A. A has assumed jurisdiction over 
this sport disallowing amateurs and pro
fessionals to play together. It was decided 
to send a representative, if possible, to 
Toronto with President Lithgow of M. P. 
A A. A. to discuss the question with C. 
A. A. U. Mr. Lithgow goes to Toronto 
Friday night.

The association had a good financial 
year, the receipts being about $350 in ex
cess of the expenditures, 
ted for the ensuing year arc as follows: 
Hon. president, D. Pottinger; president, 
E. W. Givan; vice-president, J. M. Lyons ; 
hon. vice-presidents, F. W. Sumner E. 
Tiffin, A. H. Jones, Hon. C. W. Robinson, 
Senator McSweeney, ,W. F. Humpherey; 
treasurer, W. E. Rippey; secretary, 0. B. 
Trites; assistant secretary, J. G. Wran; 
managing committee, N. Baird, G. O. 
Spencer, J. TV. H. Roberts, J. D. Mc- 
Beath, I. C. Rand; auditors, W. II. Es- 
tano, Geo. Ackman.

The formal opening of the nurses’ home 
in connection with the Moncton hospital 
took place tonight. The programme in
cluded addresses by the mayor, local M. 
P. P7s, clergymen and others.

James Cushing and John Quilty, the

The steamer Manchester Commerce ar
rived in port Thuursday afternoon from 
Manchester with a general cargo, includ
ing a large lot of salt. Captain Parry,her 
commander, says he had a good deal of 
fog from Cape Race to Sable Island. lie 
relates a peculiar accident that happened 
to Chief Officer Davies.

with capital of $30,000 has been formed at 
Middleton. The factory will be open from 

i September 15 to May 1.
At Millville Rainfortli & Van Buskirk,

Hafcourt, May 2—The bridge at lumbermen, placed in the river a pine log 
Brown’s Yard, which was rebuilt last 18 feet long that scaled over 900 feet, 
summer, was «wept away by the heavy Brice D. Knott, of the Acadia senior 
c , L . j class, occupied the pulpit of the Windsor
freshet yesterday. Baptist church on Sunday last.

Misfi Marion Dunn entertained a num- Four Hants county girls were badly 
her of her friends at a May party last scared by a big brown bear near the rail
evening. ' j way track at Clarksville. They did not

Miss Rose O'Marah, formerly of this I wajt for a hug, but left in a great hurry, 
place, was called home from Boston, ow- Capt. John S. Hayden’s house at Vic
ing to the serious illness of her brother, ( nrwi Reach was burned on Monday.
Michael O’Marah. The formal union of the Baptist church

Mrs. Andrew Dunn left today to visit ps (1f (janning took place last Friday even- | fall at the time, but fortunately Stewart 
friends in Sheffield. ing under the direction of the Rev. Edwin | Woods, who had just come on deck, hap-

! Crowell, of Yarmouth. The churches have 
| been incorporated under the name of the 
j United Baptist churches of Canning.

Editor Cox, of the Middleton Outlook, 
is offering a prize of $25 to the person 
who improves most a half mile of road
way by using the split log drag which is 
being used so extensively in the middle 
states.

HARCOURT

About 5 or 6 o'clock last Saturday even
ing while the vessel was steaming thir
teen miles an hour, that officer fell off tlio 
bridge into the sea. It was liis watch on.denee on Water street.

John Hamilton, 5, ^ who was taken to 
Portland (Me.) some weeks ago, charged 
with smuggling, has settled the matter by 
a fine of $40, and is now at home.

Herbert Grant, of New York, is expect
ed home soon to spend the summer with 
friends here.

A part of the dam at the Eaton mill,
I Milltown, and the bridge which connects

Coadjutor Bishop Richardson arrived from | .x mill with Hip New Brunswick side Fredericton last night and was the guest of > th0 mlil ™«runswiCK «me, 
Archdeacon Forsyth. St. Haul's rectory. His were recently çarned away by the ire&net. 
lordship went to Campbellton today and will Grand Chief Etta E. Hall, assisted by 
return Saturday Confirmation will be held Vice-Grand Chief Mrs. Hutchinson, or- 
ln St. Mary s church Sunday at 11 a. m. • . eu. n : m

Jack McLean, an employe at the Ruddock 6ani8t bt. Croix temple JNo. il, Fytman 
foundry, had one of his toes badly crushed Sisters, on Friday evening, with a charter 
while at work. list of forty-five members.Edmund Messervey accidentally put hto 
hand through a pane of glass yesterday and 
almost severed it from the wrist.

The New Brunswick Lumber Company ex
pects to start their mill Tuesday.

The running ice carried away two boom 
blocks belonging to the T. W. Flett Com
pany and one belonging to C. T. Munro.

Stafford Benson, formerly of Chatham but 
now of North Dakota, has accepted a posi
tion in Campbellton end will remove there in 
a few weeks. Mrs. Benson has been spend
ing the winter here with her father, William 
Anderson.

Rev. Mother Kane, of the Hotel Dieu, has 
returned from Montreal.

The officers elcc-
the bridge at the time. No one saw him

pened to notice a man in the water.
lie at once gave the alarm, “mail over

board,’’ and Captain Parry, who was in 
the chart room at the time heard Woods’ 
cry and rushed out bf the chart room and 
went to the bridge. The chief officer was 
no where to be seen and Captain Parry 
at once put the steamer around and gave 
orders to get the life boat out as quickly 
as possible.

This was done by the crew, and aftex 
the chief officer had been in the water 
more than 'an hour, he was rescued by 
his shipmates.

Captain .Parry said that if the steward 
had not happened on deck when he did 
and noticed the man in the water the 
ship would have gone on and another sad 
tale of the sea would haw been recorded.

At the time a heavy sea was running 
and it was lucky indeed the accident hap
pened in daylight. Chief Officer Davjvg 
is a very large man and a good swimmer. 
After being rescued he related his cx- 

i .. T •■«ï q, « ï pc rien cc to the captain and the crew. A
Mrs. Charles I. White Stricken heavy sea struck the ship, he said, caus-

ia/L’I n • .,_/■» . ing him to lose his balance and hold onWhile preparing to bo to j the bridge and a lurch eent him overboard.
n Moptinfr i ^ shouted as best I could under the cir-rrayer IVieeilng« cumstances,” he said, “and swam about.

[ never expected to see home or friends 
again or to be able to tell the story of 
my wonderful rescue. 1 shall never for
get the feeling that came over me when I 
saw the life boat coming toward me. I 
have much to be thankful for.”

ELGIN
Elgin. April 30—The maple sugar season 

is about over. It has been only a fairly good ! 
season for sugar making. John Garland has , 
made about 2,000 pounds and several others 
have made about as much.

The White Lumber Company’s drive on 
the Pollett River is expected to get here in 
about two weeks.

The Orange Lodge expects to hold a sup
per in Agricultural Hall May 3.

Miss Burke, of Moncton, is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Horace Godard.

Miss Tina Barchard is homo from Moncton 
I for the summer.
| Resolution Lodge took in ten new mem-

r _ „ , . . bers last night, making in all a membership i
former the well known Moncton hockey Gf 159. The temperance cause is a live issue!
player, and the latter station agent at ; in Elgin. This lodge is far ahead of any!
4, ■ ! t>- j , 1 I r other I. O. G. T. lodge in New Brunswick ;Rarnaby River, rescued two lads from < f^embership. Last night they elected the i 
certain death this afternoon. The boys, I following officers for the new quarter: L. j 
named Cain and Dalton, fell in the river R. Hetherlngton, chief templar; Miss Lena |

Tuckçr, vice templar; R. A. Smith, past j 
chief templar; Miss Nceta Barchard, secre- 

to their doom when Cushing and Qujlty tary; Miss Nina Ktllam. assistant secretary : 
waded out into tlie stream and eaught ' Wm. Stewart, lodge deputy: Miss Francos 
,v 1, n , . 1, u 7 1 ; Smith, financial secretary; Miss Annie Col- -them. Both were, totally exhausted puts, treasurer; Riston Garland, marshall; , 
through being submerged in icy water, Miss’ Annie Mitton, deputy marshall: Miss : 
having been carried half a mile before Mildred Robinson, organist: Edward Geldart, j 
being rescued. sentinel; Daniel Tail, guard.

XILL KMof the iscaeon.
A resident of1 St. Croix acknowledged 

a first offepca raider the Canadian Tem- 
Act at the police court this mom-

ANDOVER i
Andover, N. B., April 29—The death of 

Edward Gendall, son of Richard Gendall, 
took place at Upper Kintore on Friday, 
April 26, in the 23rd year of his age. He 
leaves a father and three brothers to 

their loss. Much sympathy is felt 
for the bereaved ones, this being the sixth 
death in the' family in three years. The 
funeral took place today at Upper Kin- 
tore, Rev. Mr. Pringle officiating. The 
deceased had been ill for some time. He 
was a young man of sterling qualities and 
will tic, greatly missed by his young 
friends.

Miss Lena Baird returned home on Fri
day from Montreal and Toronto, where 
she has been visiting - friends.

Miss Margaret Magill, of Boulton,spent 
Sunday at her sister’s, Mrs. Wiley.

The Andover Agricultural Society held 
a meeting on Saturday to dispose of pure 
bred pigs and seed which they had bought.

Senator Baird returned home from Ot
tawa on Tuesday last.

M. S. Sutton has recently bought part 
of the Clark property and will erect a 
large hardware store.

Service was held in the new Union Bap
tist church on Sunday morning by the 
Rev. Mr. Sloat and iu the evening in 
Union Hall, Perth.

Mr. Sloat was called home from the 
west by the death of his father and was

perance
ing and was fined $50 and costs.

The work of swinging booms at Kings- 
clear and Lincoln has been finished and 
the company can now take care of, all the 
logs that come along.

The ice above Grand Falls is breaking 
up fast and a big run of logs of last sea
son’s cut is expected in the next few days. 
The -water in the river here rose about 
four inches last, night.

Rev. H. H. Ferguson left Marysville to
day for Salisbury, Westmorland county, 
where he will become pastor of the Bap
tist church.

DROPS DEADand carried; on floating logs were driftingmourn

RIVERSIDE. FRiverside, Albert Co,, April 28—A tea 
given at the home of Mrs. Henry 

McClelnn last week by the ladies of the 
Riverside Aid Society for foreign mission 
work. About $K* was realized.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Ivinnie are visiting 
Mr. Kinnie’s father, who is ill at Croucli- 
ville (Me.)

Mrs. Akcrley. of Alma, was the guest 
t>f Mrs. C. H. Bray last week.

Miss Barrett, milliner, who has been 
Very ill with pneumonia, is able to be out
•gain.

J. Alex. Fullerton has rented his prop
erty here to James Sherwood, of Am- 
therst.

Willie Hunter has gone to Amherst, 
where he has obtained a good position.

A little daughter of Mrs. Fred Rogers, 
of Hopewell Hill, is in the hospital here. 
She was operated upon by Drs. Carnwath 
end Lewis for appendicitis.

!AMHERST.NEWCASTLE.
, . Xmherst, May 1—J. C. Harlow and family j

Fredericton, N. B., May 1—Col. Drury, Newcastle, April 30—The funeral of the j leave this evening for Cleveland, Ohio,where 
Licut.-Cols. White and Wadmore, who j late Robert Ritchie took place Tn St. ! in future they will reri<te» Mr. Harlow with, 
are here inspecting No. 13 regimental de- I James’ cemetery yesterday afternoon, Rev. i ^hlsed^k ^"rolling”Interest ^’n the Cleve- 
pot, were entertained to dinner by ofti- Mr. Valentine officiating. The attendance ! iaud Leather Goods Company.
cers of the royal regiment this evening, was very large. Among those from a dis-j Before leaving he was presented with very .
The function passed off very pleasantly. tance were Mrs. Clifford Fish, of Melrose | wkersfr”ndth U,e “yes“rt which occurred very suddenly at.

At the annual meeting of the Birches (Mass.), niece of the deceased, and Rev. | choister Bros. & Co.’s trunk department, 7.3V o clock this evening, at her home,
Club thisSevening, officers were elected for J. A. Wheeler, of Bathurst, nephew of both expressing the deep regret felt at his Church avenue. The «ad news quickly
the ensuing year as follows: Mrs. Ritchie. The pall-bearers were Hon. ^as1 a8ccompînled^b? a°veî?® vateabfe^yx ^nead over town aud lhc hoarls ot‘ thc

President Geo. N. Babbitt presided at J. P. Burch ill, of Nelson; Dr. .1. B. Ben-1 clock, while the employes presented him with i citizens were filled with sorrow. Mrs.
the annual meeting of thc Fredericton son, Chatham; and Patrick Wheeler, ÎÎ. ; a handsome gold ring suitably engraved. White was in good health, and about her
cricket club this evening. The meeting Corv Clark, Samuel A. Russell and Wal- : n^Le^Hmar^'deMrtment^wa^also ! ho,nc aa mual durinS thc d»y, »tc a hcarty
was well attended and very enthusiastic, ter J. Sutherland, of Newcastle. suitably remembered. ' j tea and was waiting for some friends to
The following officers were elected for the William, son of Mr. and Mrs. James -----------— j call, who were going to prayer service
ensuing year: Jones, is ill at his home here, and not ex- WOLFVILLE with her. She was seated in her arm

President, G. X. Babbitt; vice-president, pected to recover. ,,vu chair in the sitting room when suddenly
R. S. Barker; field captain, Capt. Thos. Mrs. John Williamson is quite ill. Woltville, N. S., May 1-ltoy deF. Davis, she called to her husband, who was in the
Ashbnmham; secretary-treasurer, H. G. C. O. Davidson, of Moncton, has return- «»»»» ^ ■ ncxt room'.and ^tUn? up-’artol,to "'a,k
Fenety; committee of management, L. C. J ed for a few days to supply for Dispatcher for bis home, where hô expects to ‘remain | towards him, when she tell to the floor,
MacNutt; Bersford Oxley, O. H. Sharpe, i Johnston, who is ill. a week. From Sussex he goes to Banff dying almost instantly. Hemorrhage of
H. G. Fenety, Captain Àshbumham. George Stothart. president of the Stoth- <*«*•>. .V1**™ £otg°od posiUon as : the brain is supposed to be the cause of

President, J. H. Hawthorne; vice-presi- art Mercantile Company, while working in ^Mrs^c! r/ h.*Starr, who lias been spend- ! ker death, 
dent, R. ÎS. Barker; secretary, S. D. his sash and door factorv Saturday even- ing a few weeks in New York, guest of her She was fifty-five \ears of age. Her hus-
Simmons; treasurer, J. J. McCaffery. ing, had the misfortune 'to jam his right | daughter, Miss Portia, arrived home last, baud and one son, Garfield who is at preei-
Committec of management, John A. Mor- hand in the machinery. One of his fingers hifkins, manager of the D. A. Railway, ! cnt ^ Apple River (.A. ^ , survive. De-
rison, ^A. E. Massie and Chas. J. Sim- was broken and a piece of bone cut out and wife are back from their recent trip to j ceased was a devoted member and worker
nions. I of the other. One or both may have to be Loadou <En& .. ,-nnnn am, B T | of the Church avenue Baptist church, and

It was announced that Col. Chirac, of amputated, but great efforts are being Tucker, “f Parrs boro, are the guests of Dr J be greatly îmssed by the members. .
the royal regiment, had kindly placed the made to save both. and Mrs. McKenna. | *UQ€ral services will be held at the
officers’ square at the disposal of the club Miss Helen Stables graduated from.busi- ,Le Barbier de Seville, a French play, was j home at 8 o clock Sunday morning; inter- 
for practice. The offer was accepted and ness college in St. John last week, and has f-rYact^on Friday' evening. The yplay,Pwhich nient at Hatfield s om . Belleisle, at 2.30 
a vote of thanks to Col. Chirac was pass- returned home. was under the directions of Miss Blanche | ° clock ^unday alternoon.

Yesterday afternoon, in St. Mary’s «'shop, Instructor I” the™odern languages, 
t G. W. Clarke and Miss Harriet Ham- church. Rev. P. VV. Dixon officiating. The gilds were dressed iu Spanish costumes 
mond were married by Rev. sub-Dean Henry T. Carter, of the Stothart Mcrcan- of 1775, which gave the play a mediaeval, | >igbv May 2—The marriage of Miss
Street this evening. tile Company’s store and Miss Mary A., Se«‘“/Wbcl. o( Sevllle „ a ,-oluedy of tore j Sadie G. " Sproule, daughter of David

J. A. McDougall, of McDougall kettle- daughter of Michael Kane, of the Commcr- and inlrigue 0f the eighteenth century and (; Sproule. to Frank VV. Nichols, bams-
ment, Westmorland, has been appointed cial hotel. were united in marriage, ' is a duel of skill aud wit between a bold .aj.p jaeo -n tbe Baptist church,
seizing officer by the local government. Michael Kane, jr and Miss Norah Young. ^>'f"ra^ya 8(Mi^‘Mûrie, Harïingmn! Oigby, next Wednesday, the 8th inst., at

Letters for incorporation have been of South Esk, attending. VVolfville) who, in black lace and red roses, 12.30 o’clock,
granted to Simeon H. White aud others of Mrs. M. F. Keith, of Moncton, is visit- acted the 'part to perfection. !
Sussex, as Sussex Institute, Limited, with ing her sister, Mrs. D. W. Stothart, here. A11-;5 Nellie Flderkln of ''d'oorll'ie. II11'!’?1' 
a capital stock of §24,000. William, son of Mr. and Mrs. James & noble ” ‘ P !

Geo. Rideout, who has resigned from Jones, is very seriously ill and not expect- Miss Margery Barnaby, of St. John (N. 
the Fredericton police force to become ed to recover. B.), was a realistic guardian for Rosine,play-
chief of police at Moncton, was tendered Newcastle, May 1-A special meeting gl *nf>rom'ii)cntt niid™ amusing was Miss Mary 
a farewell dinner by a number of his ■ a. -W- peck, of Hillsboro (N. B.), In the role of
friends at Parson’s restaurant this even- _ A M Figaro, the barber.
ing. Mayor McLeod presided, and at the Better\Than Sffiskllc music tclcbe"^a^ed the‘Lv^r ludTeacher
conclusion of the repast presented Mr. . V% admirably.
Rideout with a beautiful gold watch as Spar.kL l'|V4>~ cure“bil%, § bed- L», jeuae1s8!;aby,h^iaatfrear1!vI7,i1C®' nLfrm«l 
a slight token of esteem of his Fredericton wettiyrAbeie^^Nonstitinion JVÆse for lhand,'of Windsor (N. S.), deserve special ! 

friends. Speeches were made by Mayor ; lbis /-nulle./Mi\ M.yu^mers, IX W. 70, ! mention.
McLeod, ex-Mayor McNally and others, . Widlsor., y 11 seld fry to any U\er heri Tbo case of Townshend vs Coleman, a 
all testifying to the good service which; .JLfuXme fl instrur- i 'before'J^üc^toysda^^'TMs^wa^n i

Mr. Rideout had rendered the city during tionw*rcnd%o moJVbut write her today if j action taken by W. H .Townshend, proprle- 
his thirteen years service on the police your childremtrou^fc^ou in this way. Don’t tor of the Porter House, for the recovery of 
rn„„Q xvitihimr him snreess in his new blame the chili. MAances are it can’t help j money paid by him to Jailer Coleman toforce, and wishing him success m ms new treatI!k/K3L.ures adults and aged secure his discharge from custody for a con-
field of labor, lhe happy tunetion Broke ' ple troublrd^w irn u%ie difficulties by day victlon under the Canada Temperance Act
up at a late hour. Mr. Rideout leaves for or night. * before Stipendiary E. M. Beckw’ith, of Cau.-

îSussex, X. B., May 1—The community 
the death of Mrs. Charles T.

HMD CUT OFF
t

Report That Man Named Riley Was 
Run Over at Gaspereaux Wed
nesday.

V
A report came to the city Wednesday 

that a man named Michael Riley was run 
over by the Fredericton train at Gasper- 
eaux Station, on thc trip up last night. Ilia 
chief injury was the loss of one hand, hut 
it is understood he was otherwise hurt.

He was carried into a car and taken ic 
Fredericton, it i« said, and placed in the 
Victoria Hospital.

WILSON’S BEACH WHAT ARE THEY WORTH?Wilson’s Beach, April 29 -The death of 
Charles, youngest son of Deacon Charles 
Savage, of this place, took place on Mon- 

Boston, where de- 
years.

Try and Answer This Yourselfday, 22nd inst., in — 
t-eased had lived of late

caused by consumption, lasted about 
He was still a young man, having

His ill- In dollars and cents what is the worth 
of the brawn of yo^r arnt what is the 
value of the staying Xowei that permits 
continuous labor—whatVrwthey worth to

ness, 
a year.
only reached thirty-nine. He leaves a 
wife, formerly Miss Maggie Towle, of Oak 
Bay (X. B.), and three young children, 
as well as a father, two Lirothers and one 
sister to mourn their sud loss. The body 

brought by steamer Governor Cobb 
to East port, thence to his old home, where 
interment took place. Much sympathy 
is expressed for thc bereaved family.

There passed away on Saturday, April 
27, one of the oldest jjersons in the place 
in the person of Daniel Mitchell, at the 
age of eighty-seven years. Deceased had 
formerly lived at Welchpool but moved 
here a short time ago. He leaves a widow 
and family of nine children.three of whom 
reside at Welchpool, two in the United 
States and the remaining four in Wilson’s 
Beaoli. The mourning friends have the 
sympathy of the people.

Hon. C. W. RoblnsontElected."
Moncton, N B., April 30—(Special)

_Hon. t • W. Bobinson was elected by
acclamation today for the vacancy created 
by his appointment as provincial soit* 

The official nomination took place 
at. Dorchester and the opposition de
clined to nominate a candidate. The pro 
ceedings passed off quietly, only a lew 
electors being present.

you?
Suppose you

as to reduce y<\r strojM^ 
judgment one lialiXand igw 
to get them back.-Ylmw 
pay to regain the h*t p 

When you let yoiVscj 
rcd%ce your chances 
if s
—shrill appetite or digestion fail, you Ire 

in the face by physical bankru«cy. 
^ let it go so fac talc FerroJoiie, 

i^fndsabil it wilWcure 
r bodily length, jEakes 

;e sied, replaces! sprinyetired- 
Ifrgyfand new li*. Fy-ozonc 

s liecause i§ conieins thc 
ments t lia/ crm.y l un
aires. / Ê

id someWiing so foolish 
vitality or 
impossible 

fnucH^avould you 
rtion? s 
run down, y 

success in life 
score lower

ed.
Coming Digby Wedding.

was
tary.

IIplcssness comes '

Don
it lias %ured tho 
you : it\uilds iij 
muscles

Why Not DyeJBhose
ed Stocking's ?ainess by c 

rebuilds sie%f 
strengthening^ 
down system r

Especially hef^kthe hu^wcutS-r comes, 
everyone needs a^^iieiifmg tome—Ferro- 
zone fills the bill exactly—notlEng known 
tliat juvenates and uplifts so/as!.

At once the appetite improves. You 
rest well and arise next morning feeling 
fit and fine.

Headaches disappear, weakness gives way 
to the vigor tliat only Ferrozonc can sup
ply. Try it, results arc guaranteed, 50c. 
lier box or six for §2.50 at all dealers.

? You can make them like new■esses and 
ren. unfadeabl\shades—it you use

^frr

Ma apST, STEPHEN. T
St, Stephen, April 29—The members of 

Miriam Lodge, No. 56, I. O. O. F, accom
panied by thc members nf Fellowship 
Lodge, J. O. O. F„ Calais (Me.), attend
ed divine service at Christ’s church Sun
day morning. Canon Ncwnham pleached 
an appropriate sx-nnon.

Colonel J. D, Chipman, whq wept to

deans as iolours.
'

Ladies TjJtoiial says : "Maypole 
liücations/rhc result is perfectig^
k^ljV-black, 15c. 
lcdflroc Co., MontreaL

^AJERcaler’s—or send 10c. to 
(mfull-siie cake (menlioc colour, I 
et on successful Home Dyeing. O

Col,
F. L. Be 
if black, send I5cj and60

w.
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